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312‐882‐5729        info@beniia.com 



standard features 

 an ‐microbial mesh, fabric, and armrests 

 DuroSo  molded foam cushion 

 synchro‐ lt mechanism with lt lock 

 independently adjustable lumbar support 

 pneuma c height adjustment 

List  $359 

Modi TM 

WSYWYG 

Anti-Microbial  



standard features: 

 an ‐microbial mesh, fabric, and armcaps 

 Synchro‐ lt mechanism with 3‐posi on lock 

 sliding seat depth adjustment 

 3‐D adjustable armrests with so  pads 

 adjustable lumbar 

 DuroSo  molded foam seat cushion 

*      stocked in Black fabric (upcharge for fabrics shown above) 

op ons: 

 aluminum base    add  $88 

 Flex360 Fabric colors  add  $83 

allow 14 days for Flex360 fabric upgrade 

List Price*  $442 

EL 

TM 

Smar  
EL 

TM 

Smar  Anti-Microbial  



op ons: 

 aluminum base    add  $88 

 Flex360 Fabric colors  add $83 

allow 14 days for Flex360 fabric upgrade 

standard features: 

 sliding seat depth adjustment 

 adjustable armrests with so  pad surface 

 adjustable lumbar 

 adjustable height foot‐ring 

 

List Price  $566 

TM 

STL 

TM 

Smar  

$124 

Anti-Microbial  



standard features: 

 an ‐microbial mesh, fabric, and armcaps 

 advanced synchro lt mechanism with 4‐posi on lock 

 sliding seat depth adjustment 

 4‐axis adjustable armrests with so  pad surface 

 adjustable lumbar 

 powder coated aluminum base 

List Price  $673 

ST 

TM 

Smar  

op ons: 

 Flex360 Fabric colors  add  $83 

allow 14 days for Flex360 fabric upgrade 

stocked as shown.  backrest in Gray only.  

$136 

Anti-Microbial  



TM 

ST 

Saavi 

standard features: 

 advanced synchro‐ lt mechanism with 4‐posi on lock 

 3‐D so  mesh breathes with less abrasion to clothing 

 sliding seat depth adjustment and cushion extension feature 

 4‐axis adjustable armrests with so  pad surface 

 Independently adjustable lumbar 

 polished aluminum base 

List Price  $948 
 

WSYWYG 



op ons: 

 aluminum base    add  $88 

standard features: 

 an ‐microbial upholstery and armrests 

 synchro‐ lt mechanism with 3‐posi on lock 

 sliding seat depth adjustment 

 adjustable lumbar 

 faux leather upholstery  

 

List Price  $568 

LXC 

TM 

Smar  

$115 

Anti-Microbial  



op ons: 

 Flex360 Fabric colors  add  $83 

allow 14 days for Flex360 fabric upgrade 

 

ELC 

TM 

Smar  

standard features: 

 an ‐microbial mesh and seat upholstery 

 synchro‐ lt mechanism with lock 

 sliding seat depth adjustment 

 adjustable lumbar 

 aluminum base 

 DuroSo  molded foam seat cushion 

List Price   $561 

Anti-Microbial  



Stocked in Gray frame, Gray mesh, 

Gray seat. 

   List  $672 

standard features 

 body‐balance synchro‐ lt mechanism 

 3‐posi on lt lock 

 contoured cushion and breathable mesh backrest  

 powder‐coated aluminum base 

TM Vello 

$148 

WSYWYG 



standard features: 

 an ‐microbial upholstery 

 synchro‐ lt mechanism with 3‐posi on lock  

 adjustable lt tension 

 polished aluminum armrests with so  pad 

 hand‐polished cast aluminum base 

 DuroSo  contoured seat cushion 

 

List   $632 w/ polished aluminum arms 

Op ons: 

 adjustable armrests     ‐ $21 

 

TM Etano 

$143 



standard features: 

 an ‐microbial upholstery 

 lt mechanism with lock  

 adjustable lt tension 

 dual casters  

 

List   $362 

 

TM Qu  

$143 

WSYWYG 



standard features: 

 an ‐microbial mesh and fabric 

 pivo ng mesh backrest  

 sliding seat depth provides greater comfort  

 contoured flip‐up seat for easy nes ng 

 flip‐up arms create a more generous space 

 stacks or nests for easy storage op ons 

 dual casters for easy movement on all surfaces 

List  $446 

Ar  
Mul ‐Purpose 

TM Anti-Microbial  

op ons: 

 Flex360 Fabric colors  add  $58 

allow 14 days for Flex360 fabric upgrade 



standard features: 

 pivo ng mesh backrest  

 molded, contoured seat cushion 

 armrests slide forward and back 

 folded configura on allows for high‐density storage 

 nests and stacks for addi onal storage op ons 

 

List  $264 

TM Tuza 
Mul ‐Purpose 

$63 

WSYWYG 



standard features: 

 an ‐microbial mesh and upholstery 

 pivo ng mesh backrest  

 molded foam seat w/ smooth‐stack design 

 comes with casters and glides 

 stackable up to 5 high 

 

List  $302 

Smar  
Mul ‐Purpose 

TM 

$63 

Anti-Microbial  

op ons: 

 Flex360 Fabric colors  add  $83 

allow 14 days for Flex360 fabric upgrade 



standard features: 

 stackable, gang‐able, move‐able, sit‐able 

 flex backrest and suspended seat equals comfort 

 front wheel roller op on allows easy movement  

 brushed aluminum armrests available  

$463 / $602 w/ arms 

TM Saavi 
Mul ‐Purpose 

op ons: 

 Brushed aluminum armrests add  $139 

 



base only (w/o modesty or top surface) 

telescoping modesty panel         add     $244 

hardware for laminate modesty   add     $39 

List  $552 

Mul ‐Purpose tables 

TM 

Doobi 

standard features: 

 telescoping base; one frame works from 48” up to 72” 

 integral an ‐sag worksurface supports   

 leveling glides built into the casters  

 convenient one‐handed center‐pull mechanism 

 



yUp   
adjustable table base 

3‐stage, 2‐motor, 4 presets, telescoping frame 

black/sliver/white         350 lb. capacity      

ultra‐quiet motors         2, 3, and 4‐leg op ons 

List  $1032 

3X2 

$234  

Height‐Adjustable 

TM 

yUp 



GOYA 
adjustable table base 

2‐stage, 2‐motor, 4 presets, telescoping frame 

black/sliver/white         250 lb. capacity      

ultra‐quiet motors         2, 3, and 4‐leg op ons 

List  $792 

$234  

2X2 

Height‐Adjustable 

TM 

GOYA 



TM 

ESSY 

one frame builds all….    

 

Desk / Table    

Return    

List  $498 

List  $228 

Universal Tables  



Build your own with our kit of parts.  Select the clamp style and screen size that works best.  

Edge clamp, flush‐mount, and panel mounted op ons available. 

Screens for wrapping surfaces    

12” high      16” high    24” high 

12x24   $300       16x24  $328   20x24   $356 

12x30   $321       16x30  $369   20x30   $397 

12x48   $356       16x48  $411       20x48   $439 

12x60   $439       16x60  $522   20x60   $550 

12x72   $523       16x72  $634   20x72   $661 

Simpli 
Screens and Hardware 

TM 

Surface Mount        $18 

SC‐CLM‐420‐SFC‐SLV 

Edge Mount w/ Knob          $38 

SC‐CLM‐420‐EDG‐SLV 

Edge Mount w/ set screw  $28 

SC‐CLM‐420EDG30‐SLV 

Panel Mount, 2‐2.5”         $31 

SC‐CLM‐420‐PNL‐2INCH‐SLV 

Panel Mount, 3‐3.5” $35 



WSYWYG 

TM Juici 
Convenience Power 

standard features: 

 Includes (3) 110 VAC outlets, (1) USB, and (1) USB‐C 

 Time‐saving clamp design enables installa on without 

removing surfaces 

 Works with surfaces up to 1.5” thick 

 Heavy‐duty cord  

$111 



UV Defense 

Desktops, shared spaces, breakrooms, copiers, 

conference rooms, and more.   

UV is a chemical‐free defense against unhealthy 

microbes in your workspaces. 

Luumiia 
Germicidal Lamp 

TM 

Luumiia leverages LED technology to deliver an effec ve 

product with a ny footprint.   

The minimalist design requires fewer materials and an 

ultra‐low energy requirement.   

Constructed of recycleable ABS and aluminum.  Plugs into 

any USB or 110vac outlet. 

 

List Price    $188 

 Order item #:  LMP‐UV‐LED‐201‐WHT/SLV  



312‐882‐5729        info@beniia.com 

good/better/ 


